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THOUSANDS PAY

IKE TO ROSE

CHILDREN'S PARADE IS MOST AT
TRACTIVE FEATURE OF

CELEBRATION

BABY SHOW DRAWS LARGE CROWD

B. T. McOdln Wlnntr Of Flrat Prlia
For Bit Dtcoratsd Car In

Auto Parad W. T. Sul-

livan la Stcond

Ono of ilia moat sticccaaful roaa
show ever jrtvon In Orcttou City waa
no hi p.uuruur. waa ou a uiucn
lurgr scale (Lao tba show lu former
)ram, and tho president, Mra. A. U.
Warnnr, and her ahlo aaalatanla, are
di'norvliiK of much praise (or the

of tho exhibition, Mra. B. B.

Walker clialrman ot tba child-ru-

imrnilu, which took placo at 11

o'clock, forming at Twelfth six) Main
sin els and proceeding to tba liawloy
l'ulii k Paper Company plant and
back to the Buapcualun bridge,

I da morning program opened with
an openalr concert given by tba Ore-
gon City Concert Hand at tba Huapon-aki- n

ttrldiie at 10: 11 o'clock. Ttie con-

cert allrarted large rrowda. Many of
the latial anliH'tloiia were played.

Tho children's parade waa partici-
pated In by children of Oregon City,
Willamette. Maple Un, Mount I'lea-an- t

and other section of the county.
Many of tho little onra were attired
In white wearing wreathe of roaoa
and mrrylnK bonnet, and many bad
prettily decorated doll carriage, and
wttKona. The parade waa beaded by
a prettily decorated buKKy belonging
to It. K. Mitchell, and driven by Mra.
Carl Joehnke. In the carriage were
the llttlea Misses Veluia Itandall and
Grraldlne Hchwah, who were attired
In white. Veluia Kundall
a bride. Hlie wore a veil and carried
llrlde'a rose. Following thla buggy
waa the (ilrl'a Oak drove band, th
ineinlieri beltiK dreaaed In white. Tba
dlvlalona. Oregon City, Mount I'leaa-ant- ,

Maple Uno. Willamette follow-

ed. Kaatham I'ark (Oregon City) hnj
a Inriie ropreaoniatloii, the children
he I UK dressed aa Indliina, uegro-s- . Chi-nea-

etc. ' Tom Thumb" and "bride"
attnicted much attention aa they paee-r- d

alouii Main atreet. Wlllnmetta had
a Inriie representation, iiny of the
children being dreaaed to represent
I'urltnna, and aeveral were dreaaed In
white wearing wreathes of roses,
while many of tho boy a carried large
American Hag. Maple waa rep.
reaintcd by Margaret and Mildred
Reynolds and Dorothy RWollow. Dor-un,- w

ami Mildred Reynold

drew a Utile carriage In which waa
Murgarel Iteynolda prettily attired In

white and pink and white. Tha carri-
age waa decorated In wblta and pink
and roaea. Other attractive vehicle
were In line.

The automobile parnde waa the at-

traction at 1:30 o'clock and many pret-

tily decorated automobile were In
line. Anionic thoao having decorated
float were II. T. Mcltaln. T. W. Sulli-

van. Joaeph Shrahan. C. Hhubel. H. J.
Bigger, K. J. Pnulton and C. U. Mil-

ler. The Mclluln automobile waa prot
tlly doooratod with red and white
rumlilera. the canopy being formed of

roaea and evergreens, and contained
Jeanelte Mdlalii and aeveral of ber
little frlenda Cbarle 0. Mlllora'

driven by Miller and with him
were Mra. Miller and aon. The ma-

chine waa artlatlcnlly decorated with
Ivy and Caroline Tcitout roaoi; C.

Bchuebel ' enr waa prettily decorated
with rhododendrona; E. J. Duulton'
cur wn In pink rhododendron and
pink chiffon: 11. J. Rigger's car waa
In redor and red roaea. while the car
of Joaeph Hhoahan waa handsomely
decorated wUJi evergreen and large
American flag, and T. W. Sullivan In

wild roae and American ring. It wa
driven by George Bulltvan. There
were many other car In the parade,
which waa bended by the Orogon City
Concert Hand In four automobllce.

Tho llaby 8how wa among the at
traction of the afternoon. It wa
held In the Congregational church at
2 o'clock. There were bablea from
two weoka old to three yeara old en-

tered. Thla waa the flrat baby how

ever given In Oregon City and from
the repreaentatlon of bablea there I

no doubt Clackama County can pro-

duce aome of the flncat youngatera In

the world. Many of the tot were
awarded handaome prize.

Mnuy person vlalted the roae how

at lluach ball, where roae of near-

ly every variety were on exhibition
being tnatefuily arranged In the hall
on the long tablea. The Girl' Oak
Grove band played many pretty elec-tlo- n

during the afternoon. Ice cream
waa aerved.

The Oregon City Concert Band gave

an open air concert on the courthouae
lawn that waa attended by a large
crowd. The band alo played at Slith
Klfth and Seventh atreet, the concert

at the suspension bridge, being held

from 6:15 until o'clock. The mulo
by both the Oregon City Concert Band

and Olrla' Oak Grove band waa highly

pleaalng, and waa among the phlef at.
traction of the day program.

The awarding of the prise took
place at 8 o'clock In the evening. U.

T. Mcltnln acted aa maater of cere-monle-

The prlte winner follow:

8 EC. A. CLASS TEA:-- No. 1. red

roaea. Mra. C. Karr; No. I, 6 white roa-

ea, Mra. C. Fair; No. 8, 6 yellow roae.
no entry; No. 4, 6 pink roaea, Mra. W.

C. Oreen; No. 6, Oeneral collection, no

"bEC. B, CLASS HYBRID TEA:

No. 1. white roaea, S vartetle. t each
no entry; No. 2. red roaea, 1 varle-tle- a,

S each, Mr. H. E. Straight; No. 3

t pink roae. I varletlea. S each, Mra.

0. B. Dlmlck; No. 4, ( yellow roaea J

varletlea. 3 each. Mra. J. H. Wke,:
No. S, Oeneral collection, Mr. O. B.

8EO. C, CLASS HYItniD PERPET-

UAL: No. 1, beat I white roaea, Mr.
John Oatfleld, No. 2. beet S red roae.

(Continued on page 4)

TO WIN FIRST PRIZE

i
0, K. Krvytax, 0. I. Kby and T. W.

Hull van who are arranging fur the
fliickiiiima County exhibit for tho
coming atatd fulr, are confident tho
county will wlu flrat prize thla year.
The honor wa loat by only a miall
margin luat yeur. The county bna

ft CO for uae lu obtalnlg aamplua
anil It I iirolmlilo tliut thl amount
hihI mora will be received In prem-
ium to rolmlnirae the county. Mr.
Kreylug annouiicod Moiiduy that all
peraou having particularly fin fruit,
veKetulileH, etc, are urged to tak
aamiile to the Promotion office for
enlilliltlon at tha fulr. Meaara l)own-e- r

and Tetor of Clnlrtnont, have furn- -

lulled flno anniple of atrawherrlca,
and Mra Armatrong of Mllwauklo, ba
fiirnlahod berrlei. Mr. Hteven. of
(ilailatnnn ha left aeveral fine earn- -

plea of aipantKU at the office and
Mlaa Muhnlit (Jill, of Imogen, baa furn
obtained through H. MarDonald, a
laticil rhubarb, The committee ba
fine flah enhllilt ronalUtlngof aturgoon
chub, ahnd, aalmon, trout and craw-fla-

Mr. Prey tag baa preaerved the
flah lu glna Jan.

CANAL TO RED E

WATER TARIFFS

WILLAMETTE OROWERS WILL

BENEFIT UNDER FEDERAL
CONTROL

RATE SHEETS READY TO BE ISSUED

Chargce For Farm And Garden Pro

duce Fixed At 11.50 Ton

From Salam T

Portland

With the raining of the lock and
cauul at the full of the Willamette
to control of the War Department,
thore will lie a reduction In water
rate that will give grower In the
t'pper Willamette River dlatrlct the
aauie advantagva a those enjoyed on
tho iAiwer Columbia. Tariff aheel
have bri-- n pulillahed and will be le
aned na iood a the lucka are purchas
ed.

On potato-- , bay, grain, onion and
such thing grown abundantly along
the Willamette, the rate to Portland
will be ll.no a ton from point aa far
south as Salem, and on other commod
ities there will be a lowering of rate
In keeping with the amount saved
when the lockage tariff charged by
the Portland Hallway, Light k Power
Company I eliminated by the Govern-
ment.

If Major Mclndoe, Corps of Engi-

neers, I'. 8. A., decide to undertake
the deepening of the lower baaln of
the lock a thla year the Oregon City
Tranaportatlon Company will contin-
ue to handle cargoes between Portland
and Milts aa far na Corvallli, for
though the locks will be closed, one
steamer will run between Portland
and Oregon City and another aouth
from Canemah, freight being transfer-
red between them on wagon.

AL MILITIA IS

TO BE DISBANDED

GOVERNOR PLANS DRASTIC AC-

TION TO PUT END TO

SHEPHERD AFFAIR

CONFERENCE TO BE HELD TODAY

Controversy Over Cruiser Botton I

Cause Of Trouble Agree-

ment Provides For Re-

turning Of Ship

SALEM, Or., June 12. Governor
West will laaue orders tomorrow or
Friday disbanding the Oregon Naval
Militia according to Information which
leaked out here today. The executive
would make no definite atatement a

to what bis plans are In thl regard,

but It I certain that the move will

be taken before the end of the week.
Disbanding of the Mllltla probably

will mean that automatically under

the term of greement with the Gov-

ernment the cruiser Doton will be

returned to the Government Navy-yar- d

at Itremerton. The agreement

between the atate and Government, It
la understood, contemplate the boat
will Immediately be returned In event
the MlliUa disbands.

Tomorrow a conference will be held
between Governor Weat and Adjutant
General Flnzer relative (o the matter,
and it Is more than probable that fol-

lowing the conference, which will be
held at the executive office here,
Governor West will arrange for the
issuance of the orders and the pres-
ent Oregon Naval Mllltla will be done
away with.

The Incident yesterday when Ceo.
S. Shepherd, claiming his right as
Captain under the court decision,

to take charge of the cmlaer
Boston against the wiahea of Com-

mander Simpson, Is the actuating
cause of the Governor's decision to
tak speedy action In the matter.

RES URGED TO

AID BRIDGE PLAN

COMMITTEE NAMED TO INVEST!

GATE BUILDING SPAN ACROSS

CLACKAMAS

EASTERN PART Of COUNTY WANTS IT

Committee On Publlo Bath Rsport

That Lot Should B Obtained

In City Charter Revision .

To B Discussed

A demand that a steel bridge to
coat 1 12,000 be erected across the
Clackamas Hlver between Logan and
Harton will be Investigated by the
Live Wires. That organization at Its
weekly luncheon Tuesday wa urged
by citizen of the Eastern lection of

tho county to Investigate the feasibil-

ity of the proposed bridge and a com-

mute waa appointed to look Into the
scheme.

The committee which la compoaod
of M. I). Utourelto, C. 0. Miller, E.

E. Ilrodle. II. T. Mclialn, T. W. Sulli-

van, L. Adams, Frank Dusch, W. A.

Huntley. 0. D. Eby, John W. Loder,
A. A. Price, William Hammond, L. L.

Picxen. O. E. Freytag and F. A. Olm-atea-

will go to Ixgnn and Barton In
a few days to make the In vest Iks tlon.
A survey for a road between Logan
and Bnrton baa been made. The res-

ilient of the Eastern section of the
county think If the plan for the bridgi
Is approved by the Live Wires the
County Court will have It built.

Rev. C. W. Robinson, of a commit-
tee named to find out the cost of a
propoaml free swimming pool and
hatha, reported that It would be mora
desirable to have tho bathe and pool
In the city Instead of erecting a plat-
form In the river. -- He aald the cost
of a lot, cement pool and ahower
hatha would be about 14,000, and the
coat of a platform In the river about

:d0. Mr. Robinson aald the pool and
shower bath In the city could be
used the entire year, while tb river
plan would only be available In the
summer. He also announced that the
danger to boys swimming In the riv-
er would not be obviated by the plat-
form for they would swim any place
they dealred, while If a pool waa es-

tablished In the city, the boy would
not be tempted to go to the river.
The other members of the committee
are William Sheahan and John W.
Loder.

II. E. Cross (aid If the city would
relievo him of hi street Improvement
assciamente he would donate one of
four lot owned by him in block 157
for the pool and publlo baths. Mr.
loder auggeated that Mr. Cross own-
ed a lot at Ninth and Jefferson streets
much more centrally located which
he might donate. Mr. Cross replied
that Mr. Loder had even a more de-
sirable lot near Ninth and Jefferson
street which he might donate.

It waa decided to devote the next
evening meeting and luncheon, two
weeka hence, to a discussion of th
amendment to the city charter pro-
viding among other thing a business
form of governmnt, to be voted upon
In July.

TY ENTERPhlSECiON

Oregon City Is

Given Just Praise
(Morning Oregonlan)

Oregon Clty.Tiot to be outdone
a Indeed It should not be by

t Portland, ou a Sejile commen- -

surale with size had a rose
show, baby exhibition, an aut- -

4-- omoblle parade and s children's 4
pngennt Saturday, In which t

t the historic city fairly outdid
r- - Itself In Its grand display of
i roses, of babies, of automobiles
r and of children. In each of these 4

specialties the city shone with
beauty and awelled with par- -

4-- donablo pride; for wese not
h the rosea home grown and the

children, too, for that mutter?
Tho storied county of Clack- -

4 amns "Thlnckamas," a some
Indian antiquarian has It

t-- was Invited to come In and
4 show the world thereabout

that race aulcldo waa a fig- -

ment of disordered Imagine- -

tlon, at least as far aa that
t broad and opulent county Is

concerned.
Proud aa we are of Portland

a the metropoll of Oregon,
we are not lea proud of Ore- -

gon City. For waa that not
4 the onrf a pot In Oregon that
4- - held place In the dreams of

our adventuroua progenitors,
the sturdy pioneers of a past
generation? Wa thl not the
seat of government of Oregon
In the early daya of It occu- -

pnry by Americans? Waa thl
4' not the eat of the flrat manu- -

fncturing plant on the north 4
Pacific coast? And long prior to
that, did not the riotous fall

4 W ' beautiful Willamette" at
that point give promise of
whirring spindles and mighty
mills? And when the light of

t electricity, chained and dlstrlb- -
uted throughout a wondering

$ land, first became a posslblli- -

f ty, was It not there harness- -

ed and aent out upon It er--

4 rand? And were hot the first
steamboats to ply the water
of the atate built there? And
wa not the flrat newspaper
In the atate published there?
And did not some of the stur--
diest pioneers of Oregon live
and work and die there? Waa 4

not Oregon City for many years
tbe mecca of plainsworn em- -

the long-soug-

, goal of weary travelers, the
grateful balling place of weary

caravans? And having, with
4 Portland and other cltiea and

sections of Oregon, awakened
from the torpor of long ioola- -
lion, la not the storied city at
the falls alive to the poealbll-- .
Ities of growth and beauty
and prosperity on every hand?

l,et tbe echoes of It latest 4
festival bout answer. And as
we. In the exuberance of the
spirit of high carnival, call out
In lusty tones "Good for Ore- -

gon City!" the voices of the
rocks on either aide take up

$ the cry and "good, good for 4
Oregon City, Oregon City,"
cornea back to n In reassuring 4
echoes, making us glad that Its
people have got In their work
at home thla early In thl fes- - 4
tat week and are coming down
en masse to help swell Port--

$ land's gal throng.

Couple Gets License
A license to marry was Issued Fri-

day to Sarah Ellen Gllmore, of Glad-
stone, and Willard Weston Harvey, ot
208 Fourteenth atreet Portland.

U'REN AND YEAZIE

DEBATE SINGLE TAX

OREGON CITY LAWYER MAKES

PLEA FOR GRADUATED

MEASURE

CEORCE SYSTEM MAY COME LATER

Opponent Declares That Proposed

Law Would Not Indue Own-

ers To Improvs Real

Estate

The single tax Idea waa dTsciiased
for and agalnat by W. 8. U'Ren and
A. L. Veazlo, at the Hell wood Y. M. C.
A. Following tbe debate persons In
tbe audience discussed the proposition
among themselves.

Mr. U'Ren devoted his time largely
to explaining the meaning of the new
measure of graduated single tax,
which will be voted on at the' coming
election. Mr. Veazle rather drifted
away from tbe graduated tax Idea and
talked on the theory of single tax a
proposed' by Henry George.

In answer to Mr. Veaxie'a atate-
ment that the graduated, single tax
measure proposed aa a Question for
the voter to decide. Is merely a bait
at the trap of the Henry George sing-

le tax Idea, In which It la hoped to
eventually catch tbe taxpayers, Mr.
U'Ren aald:

"All that t Intended In offering the
voter an opportunity 1 to give them
a chance to try It They do not have
to accept It, and If they do not want
It they will reject tbe proposition by
tbelr ballots.

'Tf, however, they do try It, we ex-

pect that the result will be so grati-
fying that they will eventually accept
the Henry George aystem. However,
they will be given opportunity again
to vote on that We can force noth-

ing on the taxpayers, and we are not
trying to do o."

In giving bis reasons for supporting
the graduated tax Idea, and the reas-
on why he believe the plan would
work to the advantage of taxpayer
who most need help, Mr. U'Ren aaidt

'The adoption of the graduated tax
ayttem would tend at once to reduce
the taxes of tbe business man and the
home owner, because a greater tax
wouia be required from the peculat-
ors the big estates and the land own-

era. Multnomah county would realize
from 65 to 100 per cent more money In
taxes under the workings of tbe graa-uate- d

tax plan. Tbe system doe not
exempt the land tax value, but from

valuations upward of $10,000 in addi-

tional, graduated tax I required."
In voicing his opposition to the sin-

gle tax plan, Mr. Veasie aald: "Con-

fiscation of land by the government
and the overthrow ot the theory of
private ownership is really the final
conclusion of the single tax Idea. I
believe that any doctrine that would
permit tbe government to abrogato
the patenta to land It baa allowed In-

dividuals is altogether wrong.
"The single tax Idea applied to tim-

ber land would force owner of tim-

ber to cut their timber as rapidly a
possible and convert their holdings In-

to stump land. Single tax would not
induce men to Improve and build np-o- n

their land, because the aystem
would relieve from taxation those who
have already built and assured their

(Continued on page 4)

On By. Snx Bits
Weekly Enterprise for one year

offer good on one day only

Satondlay, Jone 29
Remember the date of our

Big Banxcoiirt Poy
We have cut the price in two for that day only.

The weekly edition of the Enterprise for one
year on Saturday, June 29th, tor

ONLY SIX BITS

GOVERNOR 10 SPEAK

AT AURORA BARBECUE

Arrangements have been complet-

ed for the second annual barbecue to
be given at Kraus' Park, Aurora, June
23. Tbe principal address will be de-

livered by Governor West, and the
Aurora band will play. There will be
a ball game In the afternoon between
two fast team for a Urge purse, and
In the evening a grand ball will be
riven. Tbe program will be aa fol-

lows:
Morning, beginning at 10 o'clock

Selection, Aurora band; vocal selec-

tion, Aurora quartet; olo ''Oregon,"
Mrs. Thurston Yergen, of Cbampoeg;
address. Governor West. Barbecue
carving.

Afternoon, starting at 1:30 o'clock
Hall game; tug of war, $5 to winners;
200 yard dash, $3 to winner; fat
men's race, 100 yards, first prize $2,
second prize $1; young men's race,
100 yards, flrat prize 14, second prize
12; boy's race, 100 yards, Brat prize
Vi, second prize, fl.50; girl's race, 100
yarda, first prize $3, second prize $1.-5-

horse race. Miller! "M Inula" and
Wurster's "Frank," 00 a side.

OREGON CITY IS

LAUDED BY HILL

HEAD OF GREAT NORTHERN

RAILWAY AMAZED AT IN-

DUSTRIAL WORK HERE

RUGS ORDERED BY HIM FOR HOTELS

Railroad Man Is Guest Of A. R. Jacobs

President Of Woolen Mills-B- uy

Navajo Blanket

For Auto

Louis W. Hill, President of the
Board ot Director of the Great North--

era Railway, ipent several hoar In

this city Tuesday looking through the
big woolen and paper mill. The rail
way man waa tbe guest of A. R. Ja
cobs, President of the Oregon City
Manufacturing Company. The party
which Included William Hanley, the
cattle man, and W. P. Kenney, Gen
eral Traffic Manager of the Great
Northern Railroad came to thla city
in Mr. Jacob' automobile.

Mr. Hill was aopazed "ST the manu-
facturing Industrie here, and wa so
Impressed with the quality of good
made by the Oregon City Manufact-
uring Company that he obtained sev
eral Navajo blankets for his automo
bile, and placed a large order for use
In several hotels In the East In which
he I Interested. The distinguished
visitor predicted a great future for
Oregon City because of the great wat-
er power and the fertility of the sur-
rounding country He think It will
be only a short time when all the
available water power here 1 put to
use. which would mean the building
of at least twice aa many manufactur
ing establishments aa the city now
hag.

TAX EXPERT HERE

FOR SIGNATURES

C. U STARR, OF 8TATE COMMIS

SION, WORKING FOR L

REFORM"

COUNTY ASSESSOR HAS PETITIONS

Measures Provide For Taxing Of In

comes, Exemption Of House-

hold Furniture And Mort-- s

gage Notes

C. L. Starr, secretary of the State
Tax Commission, Is In Oregon City
obtaining signatures to petitions for
"Rational Tax Reform." The propos-

ed measures were prepared by a com-

mittee appointed at the last session
ot the Legislature, and the State Tax
Commission, composed of Governor
West. Secretary of State Olcott, Statd
Treasurer Kay, J. B. Easton and
Charlea V. Galloway. Mr. Starr has
obtained 200 names, and must obtain
400 more in this county this week.
Petitions have been left with County
Assessor Jack, and all Toter who
have not signed are urged to do so.

The measures proposed are:
A constitutional amendment auth-

orizing the taxation of incomes.
A law to exempt from taxation

household furniture, wearing apparel
and aimiler personal- -

A law to exempt mortgage note and
other credit from taxation, thereby
abolishing double taxation , ot the
same property value.

A revision of the Inheritance tax
law, following the model law recom-
mended by the National Tax Associ-

ation. The proposed law would in-

crease the State revenue from Indi-

rect sources.
Directions to signers and circulat-

ors of petitions
Every petitioner must sign his own

name. No person Is allowed to sign
another person' name under any cir-

cumstances. Every signer must give
his residence and postofilre address

Names of signers on each sheet ar
(Continued on page 4)

200,000 WITNESS

AO PARADE

PROCESSION MORE THAN SIX

MILES LONG IS CHEERED

BY THRONGS

ELECTRICAL PAGEANT POSTPONED

Stirring Muslo Rendered As Decorat-- d

Cars Pass Floral Caravan

Is Most Attractive Ever

Given

PORTLAND, June 12. Because of

tbe rain the electrical parade wa
postponed again tonight Tbe parade
will be held Friday and Saturday
night if there I no rain. Tbe Rose
Festival committee decided not to
hold It tomorrow night, became it
would Interfere with th river pageant

A rose decked processional of lav-

ishly decorated automobiles In a pa-

rade longer than It line ot march Is,
with Its bewildering, sinuous beauty,
evoking deafening applause from 200,-0- 00

witnesses of it this afternoon.
More than sli mile long, more than

2000 people participating, more than
600 car, more rosea than could be
counted, are phrases to describe the
magnitude 6f the greatest floral anto
parade ever given anywhere.

That Portland has more automobiles
considering; population, than any other
American city, waa easy to believe
after seeing the vivid pageantry of
this afternoon.

At Thirteenth and Burnslde streets
the automobiles in all tbelr glowing
magnificence of decoration began con-
gregating even before noon.

By 1 o'clock the street leading to
the point of formation were congest-
ed. Only the careful planning perfect-
ed week ago by Oliver K. Jeffery,
chairman of the parade committee,
made it possible for one panting ma-
chine after another to bear its burden
of beauty Into the line of march and
through the great crowd the great
est ever assembled In the Rose City.
. Tbe music of the five bands Inter-
spersed with the floats Is ot the mil-
itant thrilling nature calculated to har-

monize curiously with the crashing
volume ot cheers from the bystand-ers- .

The cheering. In fact became a
prominent feature of the parade. It
was a murmur of approval at the be-
ginning ot the parade. It Increased
In volume as the streets farther down
town were reached. It burst forth In
a great crescendo from the review
stands ot Eleventh and Morrison
atreet.

First in line were a platoon of po-

lice carried In eight apropriately de-
corated cars. Tbe mayor and high of-

ficial of the state and city followed.
The car next In line and occupied by .

W. J. Clemens, president of the Auto
Club, was one of the most beautiful in
the entire parade.

A long line of electric pleasure ve
hicles, vivid with blossoms and flags.
musical with the Joy of those who
rode In them, waa followed by the
brightly adorned runabouts snd road
sters each carrying two persona.

In the touring car division entries
that attracted especial attention be
cause of their signal attractiveness
snd originality were the cars belong
ing to Oliver K. Jeffery chair-
man; Henry Ladd Corbett, the Colum-
bia Trust company and. the Great
Northern railway.

FARMER ASKS WEST

SALEM, Or., June 10. All sorts ot
appeals are made to Governor West,
and the latest is from O. W. Sloneck- -
er of Gardiner, Or., who asked the
Governor to keep automobiles oft the
new road just completed between
Gardiner and Glenada.

"We dont consider that these autos
have any right or privilege on this
road," he said. "We look upon them
a a dangerous nuisance and in re-

straint ot trade."
He explained that the road had been

built after twenty year of effort; that
It wa narrow and had abort turn,
and bad but few place for teams to
pass. He aald for eleven mile there
wa not a house and for sixteen miles
not a telephone, and that the teams
became almost scared to death at the
approach of an automobile.

"Either the farmers or the autolsts
will have to stay off." he said. He
added as a postcript that he thought
the settler would be willing to give
the road over to the autotsta on "Sun-
day to chase themselves It they wish,
providing they don't abuse the privi-
lege."

Governor West turned the commun-
ication over to Attorney General Craw-
ford for reply.

MOLALLA AVENUE TO

BE AT

Councilman Tooze, a member of the
Committee on street, at a ineeSng
of the City Council Friday afternoon,
announced that the work of repairing
Molalla Avenue would be (tarted next
week. The street will be thoroughly
drained, and broken rock will be plac-

ed in the hole. It 1 the intention
of the council to put the (treet In good
condition. The contract for the ex-

tension of the sewer on Monroe street
wa let to the Oregon Engineering 4 '

Construction Company, the cost to be
about $700.


